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ABSTRACT 

During routine dissection for First MBBS students on 65 year donated embalmed male cadaver in the 

Department of Anatomy, K.J. Somaiya Medical College,I observed multiple heads of the deltoid 

muscle in the left arm. The posterior fibers of the left deltoid muscle were enclosed in a distinct 

fascial sheet and the deltoid muscle was seen to arise from the middle 1/3 of the vertebral border of 

the scapula. However there were no variations in the blood supply and the nerve supply of the deltoid 

muscle. The photographs were taken for proper documentation. The existence of the multiple heads 

of the deltoid muscle should be kept in mind by surgeons operating on deltoid, posterior deltoid, or 

doing scapular flaps. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 In human anatomy, the deltoid muscle is the 

muscle forming the rounded contour of the shoulder. 

Anatomically, it appears to be made up of three distinct 

sets of fibers though electromyography suggests that it 

consists of at least seven groups that can be independently 

coordinated by the central nervous system [1]. It was 

previously called the Deltoideus and the name is still used 

by some anatomists. It is called so because it is in the 

shape of the Greek letter Delta (triangle). It is also known 

as the common shoulder muscle, particularly in lower 

animals (e.g., in domestic cats). Deltoid is also further 

shortened in slang as "delt". The plural forms of all three 

incarnations are deltoidei, deltoids and delts. A study of 30 

shoulders revealed an average weight of 191.9 grams (6.77 

oz) (range 84 grams (3.0 oz)–366 grams (12.9 oz)) in 

humans [1]. The deltoid originates in three distinct sets of 

fibers, often referred to as "heads". The anterior or 

clavicular fibers arises from most of the anterior border 

and upper surface of the lateral third of the clavicle. The 

anterior origin lies adjacent to the lateral fibers of the 

pectoralis major muscle as do the end tendons of both 

muscles. These muscle fibers are closely related and only a 

small chiasmatic space, through which the cephalic vein 

passes, prevents the two muscles from forming a 

continuous muscle mass. The anterior deltoid are 

commonly called front delts for short. Lateral or acromial 

fibers arise from the superior surface of the acromion 

process. They are commonly called lateral deltoid. This 

muscle is also called middle delts, delts, side delts or outer 

delts for short. They are also mistakenly called medial 

deltoid, which is wrong, as their origin is the least medial 

portion of the deltoid. Posterior or spinal fibers arise from 

the lower lip of the posterior border of the spine of the 

scapula. They are commonly called posterior deltoid or 

rear deltoid (rear delts for short) [1]. Fick divided these 

three groups of fibers, often referred to as parts (Latin: 

pars) or bands, into seven functional components; the 

anterior part has two components (I and II); the lateral one 

(III); and the posterior four (IV, V, VI, and VII) 

components. In standard anatomical position (with the 

upper limb hanging alongside the body), the central 

components (II, III, and IV) lie lateral to the axis of 

abduction and therefore contribute to abduction from the 

start of the movement while the other components (I, V, 
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VI, and VII) then act as adductors. During abduction most 

of these latter components (except VI and VII which 

always act as adductors) are displaced laterally and 

progressively start to abduct. From this extensive origin the 

fibers converge toward their insertion on the deltoid 

tuberosity on the middle of the lateral aspect of the shaft of 

the humerus; the middle fibers passing vertically, the 

anterior obliquely backward and laterally, and the posterior 

obliquely forward and laterally. Though traditionally 

described as a single insertion, the deltoid insertion is 

divided into two or three discernible areas corresponding to 

the muscle's three areas of origin. The insertion is an arch-

like structure with strong anterior and posterior fascial 

connections flanking an intervening tissue bridge. It 

additionally give off extensions to the deep brachial fascia. 

Furthermore, the deltoid fascia contributes to the brachial 

fascia and is connected to the medial and lateral 

intermuscular septa [2]. The deltoid is innervated by the 

axillary nerve.  The axillary nerve originates from the 

ventral rami of the C5 and C6 cervical nerves, via the 

superior trunk, posterior division of the superior trunk, and 

the posterior cord of the brachial plexus. The axillary nerve 

is sometimes damaged during operations on the axilla, 

such as for breast cancer. It may also be injured by anterior 

dislocation of the head of the humerus. The deltoid is 

supplied by the posterior circumflex humeral artery[3]. 

When all its fibers contract simultaneously, the deltoid is 

the prime mover of arm abduction along the frontal plane. 

The arm must be medially rotated for the deltoid to have 

maximum effect. This makes the deltoid an antagonist 

muscle of the pectoralis major and latissimus dorsi during 

arm adduction. The anterior fibers are involved in shoulder 

abduction when the shoulder is externally rotated. The 

anterior deltoid is weak in strict transverse flexion but 

assists the pectoralis major during shoulder transverse 

flexion / shoulder flexion (elbow slightly inferior to 

shoulders). The anterior deltoid also works in tandem with 

the subscapularis, pectorals and latissimus dorsi to 

internally (medially) rotate the humerus. The posterior 

fibers are strongly involved in transverse extension 

particularly as the latissimus dorsi is very weak in strict 

transverse extension. Other transverse extensors, the 

Infraspinatus and teres minor, also work in tandem with the 

posterior deltoid as external (lateral) rotators, antagonists 

to strong internal rotators like the pectorals and latissimus 

dorsi. The posterior deltoid is also the primary shoulder 

hyper extensor, more so than the long head of the triceps 

which also assists in this function. The lateral fibers 

perform basic shoulder abduction when the shoulder is 

internally rotated, and perform shoulder transverse 

abduction when the shoulder is externally rotated. They are 

not utilized significantly during strict transverse extension 

(shoulder internally rotated) such as in rowing movements, 

which use the posterior fibers [4] An important function of 

the deltoid in humans is preventing the dislocation of the 

humeral head when a person carries heavy loads. The 

function of abduction also means that it would help keep 

carried objects a safer distance away from the thighs to 

avoid hitting them, such as during a farmer's walk. It also 

ensures a precise and rapid movement of the glenohumeral 

joint needed for hand and arm manipulation [5]. The lateral 

fibers are in the most efficient position to perform this role, 

though like basic abduction movements (such as lateral 

raise) it is assisted by simultaneous contraction of 

anterior/posterior fibers. In both the carrying of heavy 

loads and in lateral raises, the deltoid often contracts in 

tandem with scapular elevators such as the levator 

scapulae, upper trapezius or serratus anterior. By pulling 

the clavicle and scapulae up, it reduces compression and 

possibly impingement on the inferior borders so it doesn't 

press as much against the uppermost ribs. The deltoid is 

responsible for elevating the arm in the scapular plane and 

its contraction in doing this also elevates the humeral head. 

To stop this compressing against the under surface of the 

acromion the humeral head and injuring the supraspinatus 

tendon, there is a simultaneous contraction of some of the 

muscles of the rotator cuff: the infraspinatus and 

subscapularis primarily perform this role. In spite of this 

there may be still a 1–3 mm upward movement of the head 

of the humerus during the first 30° to 60° of arm elevation 

[6]. Large variations are uncommon. More or less splitting 

is common. Continuation into the Trapezius; fusion with 

the Pectoralis major; additional slips from the vertebral 

border of the scapula, infraspinous fascia and axillary 

border of scapula not uncommon. Insertion varies in extent 

or rarely is prolonged to origin of Brachioradialis. The 

deltoid muscle derives from the dorsal muscle mass of the 

limb bud which is formed by somatic mesoderm during the 

fifth intrauterine week. Variations and anomalies of the 

deltoid muscle are uncommon. We report a very rare 

variation of the multiple heads of the deltoid muscle 

because of its clinical and anatomical relevance. Bilateral 

separation of the posterior fibers with a fascia has been 

described in 1993. Such type of unilateral separations of 

the multiple heads of the posterior fibers of the deltoid 

muscle has not been found in literature [7]. 

 

CASE REPORT 

During routine dissection for First MBBS students 

on 65 year donated embalmed male cadaver in the 

Department of Anatomy, K.J. Somaiya Medical College, 

we observed the multiple heads of the deltoid muscle in the 

left arm. The posterior fibers of the left deltoid muscle 

were enclosed in a distinct fascial sheet and the deltoid 

muscle was seen to arise from the middle 1/3 of the 

vertebral border of the scapula (Fig.1) However there was 

no variations in the blood supply and the nerve supply of 

the deltoid muscle (Fig.2). The photographs were taken for 

proper documentation. No other associated neuro-vascular 

variations were observed in the same upper limb. The right 

upper limb of the same cadaver was also normal.  
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Figure 1. Showing the photographic presentation of the 

unusual multiple heads of the deltoid muscle in the left 

arm.   

 

Figure 2. Showing the photographic presentation of the 

normal nerve supply of the deltoid muscle by axillary 

nerve. 

 
 

DISCUSSION 

The continuation of the fibers of the deltoid 

muscle into the trapezius; fusion with the pectoralis major; 

and the presence of additional slips from the vertebral 

border of the scapula, infraspinous fascia, and the axillary 

border of scapula are the commonly reported variations of 

the deltoid muscle [8]. The myogenic cells coalesce into 

two muscle masses during the fifth intrauterine week. One 

is the precursor of the flexor muscles the other is the 

precursor of the extensor muscles. These common muscle 

masses then split into anatomically recognizable precursors 

of the definitive muscles of the limb. There is little data 

about the mechanism of this splitting. The deltoid muscle 

derives from the dorsal muscle mass. The multiple heads of 

the deltoid may be developed because of incorrect splitting 

of the dorsal muscle mass [9]. 

 

Comparative anatomy 

The deltoid is found in apes other than humans. 

The human deltoid is of similar proportionate size as the 

muscles of the rotator cuff in apes like the orangutan. 

These apes engage in brachiation and possess the muscle 

mass needed to support the body weight by the shoulders. 

In other apes, like the common chimpanzee, the deltoid is 

much larger than in humans, weighing an average of 

383.3g compared to 191.9g in humans. This reflects the 

need to strengthen the shoulders, particularly the rotatory 

cuff, in knuckle walking apes for the purpose of supporting 

the entire body weight [10]. 

 

Clinical anatomy 

Clinically fasciocutaneus, musculocutaneous or 

muscular deltoid and posterior deltoid flaps are especially 

used in; tetraplegia (by a transfer to triceps), radio necrotic 

defects situated over the gleno humeral joint, 

reconstruction of extremity, rotator cuff tears, and oral 

cavity. While elevating musculocutaneous or muscular 

deltoid and posterior deltoid flaps, the surgeon must be 

alert to the possibility of this variation's presence because it 

may cause confusion when dissecting the borders. 

Similarly, while elevating fasciocutaneus deltoid and 

posterior deltoid flaps or a scapular flap (either transverse 

or parascapular), an accessory deltoid may be confused 

with the teres major muscle because of its location and its 

distinct fascia and as a result of this the dissection of the 

pedicle can be much more difficult [11].  

 

CONCLUSION 

The existence of such variation of the deltoid 

muscle should be kept in mind by surgeons operating on 

deltoid, posterior deltoid, shoulder joint or doing scapular 

flaps. 
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